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Abstract
Background & objective: the aim of conducting this study is to determine the
frequency of resistance to synthetic erythropoietin and factors effective on it in Kerman
chronic hemodialysis patients in the summer of 20T6.
Materials & methods: this study was performed with cross-sectional and descriptive
method in 101 hemodialysis patients in Kerman city. In this study, all chronic
hemodialysis patients who underwent dialysis three times a week were included in the
study by census sampling method. The patients are examined during 3 successive months
through dialysis records which includes full required laboratory information and amount of
monthly used erythropoietin. In the patients' record, each month hemoglobin and used
erythropoietin and tests of ferritin profile and CPR level, age and tests required by dialysis
center laboratory are recorded. Finally, a questionnaire in which studied factors were
written is filled by the center's nurse from the patients' record. ln this study, women with
hemoglobin less than l l and men with hemoglobin less than 12 are included. Finally, these
people are dividd into two groups which include the group who uses 300 units or more
erythro. poietin for each kilogram body weight a week for reaching the target hemoglobin
(resistance to medication) and the group who doesn't have resistance. Then, two groups
were compared in terms of mentioned factors.
Findings: frequency of resistance to slmthetic erythropoietin is generally 33.66. Frequency
based on gender in women is 32.4 and in men 67.6 that regardingp:0.079, frequency of
resistance to medication in women and men is not statistically significant. From examined
factors (age, gender, ferritin level, CRP level and hyperthyroid), low ferritin level with
P:0.012 and CRP level with P value: 0.001are related to resistance to erythropoietin.
Conclusion: the results obtained from the above study showed that in Kerman city
hemodialysis patients, iron- deficiency anemia which is shown with low ferritin level, and
high CRP level which indicates infection and in{lammation have the greatest relation with
resistance to slmthetic erythropoietin. Therefore, examining infection and reasons of iron-
deficiency anemia in hemodialysis patients and removing it could reduce the need to costly
synthetic erythropoietin.
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